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, i" Secretary mul Treaturer.
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William II. Cox, M. C. nrssi ll,
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Themas A. DaVIs.

fiVRTCV ""W' ll(nr Building, Xe. 10 Eait
Third street

SVBSCRII'TIOXS-I- X ADVAXCE.
One Year ... S3 00
Nix Jteutli. 1 30
Thrre Jleutli ..... 73

DELIVERED BY CARRIER.
Per Henth . S3 tVnU

Payable te carrier at etui of mentli.

TO ADVERTISERS.
Advertising rates uniform and reason-abl- e

and made known en application at
the office.

IX HOC SIONO VINCES.

IN Great Britain the wages average

about one-ha- lf of the wages of the

United States. Few of the working

people own theii

home". They have

Our Foreign fpw, if any. Inxu- -

Comphiters. rles In fact many

of our necessaries

of life are censid

ered luxuries by them. Every penny

earned is needed te make both ends
meet, se that after years of toil there i

net a dollar saved, and the Poorhouse is

the last home of hundreds of thousand.

In France the condition of the work-

ing people is net te be compared te that
of the laborers of this country.

In Belgium two-thir- of the working
class are women, Together with chil-

dren they work In the mines, in the
fields and in the mills. Heme life as

we knew it is net found. They simply

exist.
In Helland a man considers himself

fortunate if he earns $230 a year, eats
meat but once a week, and saving is
out of the question.

In Italy meat is seldom eaten even by

a skilled mechanic. Average wages of

males, $3 per week; females, $1 50.

In Austria a mere pittance is all that
is had by large portion of the men and
women even after working seventy-tw- o

hours and mere per week. Coarse cloth-

ing, peer and but little feed and a mis-

erable life is the result.
In Germany, perseverance, patience,

Industry and economy muke the labo-

rer's let .somewhat better than In some

ether foreign countries.
lu India and China n few cents must

suffice the laborer, who lives en rice
' and rats.

Free-trad- e in the United States means

one of two things:
'

. Either our goods will be made by the
laborers whose condition is described

above

Of our laborers must accept the same

wages and mode of living.

u According te The Iren Age of April

'iitWf wire naifc new sell in Pittsburgh
far JM eente pr pound, in factory
Me. Tkk U, psrJwpu, the lowest price

tf m merd, Tlw dsty ob wire Bails la 2

,e
jiv

Sitting among the vales and hills dot-

ting the boundless prairies te-d- nre

seen mere than n million of prosperous

homes built upon

farms which were

Republican the gift of a gener-Hemeste-

Law. eus Natien. The

whole number of

farms in the United

States is four and a half millions. Less

than one-fift- h, or 1,002,101 Vere bestowed

upon a class of people who otherwise

might have been without homes or lands
te-da- y. What a wonderful history for

the fireside. Let the farmer read It

carefully and decide who lias been his

benefactors.

In 1W2 the Free Seil party proposed

te ghe the public lands te these who

would be willing to become agricultu-

ralists, but no action was taken worthy

of notice. In 1856, the Republicans

having organized as a political party,

made the homestead question a National

issue.

In 1857, the opening of the Thirty-fift- h

Congress, the Republican measure

known as the Grew bill was defeated by

Democratic votes in the lower Heuse of

Congress. Seventy-on- e Democrats voted

against the bill, while only fourteen

voted for it. Every Republican present

voted for the bill.

In January, 1851), a new measure was

acted en, but upon a final vote the bill
was defeated by a vote of U5 te 01 the
Republican vote being unanimous for

the bill, the Democratic vote being solid

against it, except twelve.

In February, 1851), a further attempt
was made and the Homestead bill passed

the Heue by a vote of 120 yeas te 7)5

nays. Sixty out of ninety-eigh- t Dem-

ocrats voted against the bill. This bill

failed in the Senate by a tie vote, nt

Breckinridge casting the de-

ciding vote against the bill. The Re-

publicans voted unanimously for it and

the Democrats against it. Twe days

afterward a further nttempt was made,

and defeated by the Democrats

At the next session, en the ttth of

March, 1800, a bill was reported, and en

the 12th of March it passed the Heuse
by a vote of 115 yeas te 6(3 nays. The
Republicans toted unanimously for the
bill and the-- e opposing it were Demo-

crat". The Senate reported a substitute
for this bill in April, I860, known as the

Johnsen bill, which passed the Senate

en the 10th of May. The only votes

against the bill were these of Deme-vrat- s,

This bill was gent te conference,

and after a long struggle the conference

agreed and Its report was adopted; but
when It reached the President en June
22d, President Buchanan vetoed the bill.

The action of the President was sus-

tained in the Senate by Democratic

votes, and thus the people were robbed

of a Free Homestead bill as late as I860.

In 1801, the Republican party being
in control of both Houses of Congress,

it hastened te redeem its pledge te the
Natien. Early in 1802 it passed the
famous Homestead act, which has

blessed the world and given us mere

than a million homes. Since that time
one hundred and seventy-fou- r and a half
millions of acres have been given by

the Government te-- these seeking homes

without money and without price. The

estimated value of this gift te the agri-

cultural people of the country amounts
te mere than $218,500,000.

It is but just te conclude from the

history covering ten years of the Na-

tional Congress (from 1852 te 1862) that
the whole power of the Democratic party
was arrayed against this principle of

free homes te American people, while

the Republican party, en coming into
power in 1861, made this their first great
duty te the Natien and te these seeking
homes, te keep its pledge and redeem Its

premise.

Who te-da- y en the farm in the great
West and Northwest, having found a
home at the hands of this great party,
can turn his back upon it and its prin-

ciples and vote te1 sustain theories and

isms which are the outgrowth of an un-

reliable, dissatisfied element in our
midst who, having RetBlag, desires all
thlags? Had ye net better eeMr
k4 retala the RauhHwH fwfy in

tmr fcmvm of m jwat Mtnil

Tue McKlnley law has ruined the
Delaware peach crop. The frost had

nothing te de with. It.

We are semowhat surprised that The

Louisville Times continues its ever-welco-

visits te our sanctum. We

feared it would have te suspend publica
tien nfter the Legislature had jumped
en it. This only serves te show the
greatness of a newspaper and the small-nes- s

of a Legislature especially n Ken-

tucky Legislature.

The Democrats seek te repeal the Su-

gar Bounty law. They should go the
next step and offer n bill reimpesing the
duty en sugar. Senater Reger Q.

Mills said in Ohie lest fall that he

would put the duty back en sugar,
because it is practically a revenue tax,
owing te the little sugar produced In

this country. That Is exactly why the
Republicans took It off. Mills justifies

the Republican action.

The only things of importance done

by the Kentucky Legislature Monday

was te jump en a correspondent of The

Louisville Times with both feet, proba-

bly because he had told toe much truth
about the way things are done, and then
te hurry off te the Lexington races at

the expense of the taxpayers of the

8tatel What de the horny-hande- d farm-

ers think of this, while they nre plow-

ing and hoeing and digging and sweat-

ing te raise money te feet the bills?
Turn the race-goin- g rascals out.

The Ledger notes with extreme

pleasure that The Kentucky Leader Is

putting en city airs. It has outgrown

its old surroundings ; the single-cylinde- r

press is inadequate te print its large
edition ; the gas engine must give way

te n mere powerful one ; new and larger
and mere perfect machines must be

added, and the old house will net

accommodate these. Se The Leader will

seen be moved into "The Printer," a

spacious edifice built for its increasing
needs. Soen it will be printed en a

new perfectiug-pre."- , which print", cuts,

paste, folds and we had nearly said

delivers and reads at the rnte of four

thousand complete newspapers per hour.

The writer has a warm place in his heart

for The Leader; he was in at the

beruiu', but has no desire te be in at

the funeral. Leng may it wave I

pePiifcaf rpicftingA.

In tjiitr of the Tariff.
As Secretary Fester said, this is getting

te be n billion-dolla- r country. The Hart
ford for icmarks:

" Fer the first time in the history of the
country, it requires teu figures te tell the
story of a year's experts of domestic pie-duct-

They buvu passed the billion
delliir line."

Tirel ijMtH Per Cent.

According te the lntest returns, cover-

ing only from four te nine months, our
trade under reciprocity with Brazil, Cuba
nud Porte Rice has increased 27 per cent.
The Chicago platlerm wil) probably
claim reciprocity as a modification of free
trade, though British Free-trader- s hate it

worse than they de the McKinley Tariff,
whose protective nature it shares, and of
which it is a sheet.

An Irrrpuruhln Ia.
Twice Colonel A. K. McClure of The

Philadelphia Times has lest an invaluable
literary and political collection by fire.
His correspondence with Mr Lincoln In

the campaign of 18C0. including mere
tlinn twenty letters, was burned when
the Cenfcdeiiites burned C'lnunbersburg,
Pu , in July, 1804 The less by the fire

last week was far mere extensive. Ihe
Times says of the coricspentlence nnd
nieincnteca that were entirely censumed:

"Among the letters thus destroyed was
one from General Grunt, covering four
full, closely-writte- n pages. In nnswer te
11 confidential preposition from The THmts
te pay liUu $ 100 iicr column for any num-
ber of contributions te its columns en the
wnr. The suggestion was made, te Grant
seen after he had been overwhelmed by
the Ward failure, nnd Grunt's reply, all
in his own handwriting, was a beautiful
mlnirlini: of the most heroic manliness
with the nmst exquisite and delicate
pathos,

A Mutter of Latitude.
"The whole thing Is a mutter of lati-

tude," confides en old gentleman te
Kate Field's Washington, and referring
te street-ca- r etlqucttc: "In Ilosten I
never up my seat en any account.
There is nothing about a Bosten wom-
an I eny it in no spirit of disparage-
ment te tmggcst auch a course. She
lacks that sort of aggressive femininity
which makes a man uncomfortable
when be ventures, further south, te sit
still while a woman rs standing. In
New Yerk I give up my scat te elderly
women or women with children te care
for, or with their arms full of packages.
In Philadelphia I vacate in favor of any
woman old enough te wear a bonnet.
In Washington my pUee Is atthedi-pea- a

of the varWt bed, aad farther
evtfc taaa thai I sever ride os a street

Mr all, u I feel that I bhm( get p
MrMrf
1 K

"ilUn (mi PI'Jl i'

aafceel gWL wkNlwr site am

OPERA-HOUS- E,
'

Friday, May 6th,
Benefit Washington Flre Ce.

HEYWOOD PRBBLKSH cu
OUR ROSTER.

ALHA HUYWOOD, thogreateat Imporsena.
ter.

M18S MARIETTA SIEOFIUED. for tbree
years Serano with the Hosten Ideals.

MR. JULIAN GORDON, Tener. America's
meet successful tong writer nnd vocalist.

MISS FLORA DllESCHEll, Violin Soloist.
AwnnlPil the Lester Dlnmem! Medal nt the
Chicago Conservatory et Music, lWs.

HRNHV A. H1GOINS. for thrce years Cor-n-

Soloist rorUlltnere's Hand.
DEWEV HEYWOOD. Flute Virtuoso. Lute

Soloist with Iiroeko's Famous Orchestra.
HENRIETTA ZIMMERMAN, 1'lnne Soloist.
ALHA HEYWOOD & O. W. HEYWOOD,

sole proprietors.
WM. HEYWOOD, (net n relative.) Aviint

Courier.
Prices 75, 50 and 25 cents.

New en sale at Nolsen's.

State National Bank
MAYSVILLE, KY.

CAV1TAL STUCK $200,000
sunvr.vs 110,000

DO A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS.

C. 11. l'KAKCK. Cnshlcr.
W. II. Cox, I'ri'lOent.

Jm, Piljb, t.

Dr. J. H. SAMUEL,
hnrufen (lecnl Snninrltiin

superintendent l.eiii;h--
Iiiiime Asylum,

PHYSICIAN AND SUKGEON
Ofllrc mul lltHtlririiw!

Tilril Stieet. our ileur Witt of Maiktt.

MONUMENTAL, STATUARY
AND CEMETERY WORK,

In Granite ami Matllt.

M. R. GILMORE,
108 W. Sce.vi KT, MAYHVILI.K, KY.

nl
Rntlifactery prices.

Gee. M. dinger & 8011.

MUCK MASOXS AND CONTRACTORS!

Estimates made en all classes of Werk.

Leck Hex H7, MAY.SVILIiE. KY.

T. H. N. SMITH,
DENTIST.

Talti Iiueilrit Wtthiml

H& J'luli.
Out I'tnl In Ertriiellen

v 7 tah.

OFFIUE-Xcre- wl Street.

COCHRAN A: SONS.

ATTORSKVS AT t.AW.

COURT STREET.

ItOIIT. A.COCIIKAN, )

A. t. J.COOHIIAN, UAVSVlLLK.Itl
WM. U. COCIIKAX. )

w.ii.WADsweuru, sit. I w. 11. WADSwiumi, jii.

WADSWORTH & SOS.

a ti enxvrs a t la ir,
MAYSVILLE, KY.

Tlienenernl practice nf Law.

WHITE, JUDD & CO.

--Arc itlll In tlie

FURNITURE BUSINESS
At Ne. 42 W. Second Street.

C. W. WARDLE,

DENTIST
Znelgnrt's Bleck, Second nnd Sutten Streets.

When hnvlncTeetli Kxtracted take Clui. Ab-H"- "

Belutely rainless and Hate.

AMENDMENT

Te Article One of Articles Incor-
porating the Poyntz Bres. Ce.

Ahtici.k te umi'iul Ar.tlcle I of Articles or In-
corporation of Pevntz Ilnitliers Ceinpunv,
of Mmsvllle, Mnsnn county, Kentucky,

In Deed Reek Ne. 1U, iuike 14.
He It known te all whom It may ennoern,

that at it meeting or the stockholder of the
I'erntz Hrethers Company of Masvllle, Ken-
tucky, held at its efllct" lu Mavsvllie, Ken-
tucky. Thursday, April 28th, Mitt, It was
agreed that the corpora te name of raid com-
pany be chanired from Pe)ntz Ilrothera Com-
pany te Oakwved DIMIIIcry Company, ami
that horeafter the business of said corpora-
tion be conducted tuider the corporate nume
of Oak weed Distillery Company. And it was
further united at suld tneetlnir, that Den II.
Poyntz, Secretary and Treasurer of said
I'ejnU Hrethers Company, he and he was au-
thorized te muke proper neknuwledifnieni or
said ehaiiKO of name huteiu ilmClcik of Ma-

eon County Conn, and cause hmuie te ! pun-lisli-

and recorded as rei In-i- l iy law
HEN II. POYNTZ.

8ccitUryamlTiMurcriif I'niiutt Jlnm Ce.

State or Kentucky, I SrMasen County. f
I, T. M. Pcuree, Clerk of the County Court

for tbe county and staie ufercsald, de certlfy
that the roreifelnir Instrument of wrltlnirwas
this day produced te me in said county mul
acknowledged by lien II. Poyntz, a party... ...ali..i.n Iia .IbuIm .....1 A n..IIIi'IVIl', It III iiivii v. n.u .w..

Given under tny hand nnd soul of office this
iw c ay nt Apr i, mm.

T. M. PEA RCE, Clerk,- JlyJ.U.Lovel,I.C.

State eir Kentucky,!
Masen County. (""'

I. T. M. Pearee, Clerk of the County Court
for tbe county and state aforesaid, de certify
that the foregoing Instrument or writing was
this day received in my oiHee and ledged for
reeerd, whereupon the isme. together with
thU and the foregoing eertMefcte, date beea
duly recorded )n mr ew.

flirea under ray bund IhU Ajh-- Wbu 18.
T'xiirms:c

Small, the Tailor
CAN HE FOUND AT IMS

EMPORIUM of FASHION
.Ve. lit) Market Mrrrt,

Oppiwlle Central Hetel.

Editor " Public LetlKcr:"

Yeu will please announce
to the public generally that we have
full lines of

HAEDWAEE.
Our Pocket Cutlery (leqprt-ine- nt

Is very large, comprising follew-iiif-f

brands: Limestone Cutlery Ce.,

New Yerk Cutlery Ce., Redcerg, Wos-tenhel-

Sutui forth and ether brands.

OUR TABLE CUTLERY
Made by New Yerk Knife

Ce., Jehn Russell Cutlery Ce., and
ether makers. Pearl, Ivery, Celluloid.
Rene and Weed Handles. Our Silver
Plated Knives and Ferks, Spoons,

Ferks, &c, nre best goods.

Our line of

BAZ0K8
Cannet be excelled. Our

own makes comprise " Our Very Rest,"
"Kentucky Rattler," "F. O. II. Ce.'s

Extra," " Limestone." " 0. & R. Extrn,"
'Justice" and ' Biz." Yeu can make

no mistake in either brand named.

Our

SHEARS AND SCISSORS
Stock are of the best made.

F. 0. H. Ce.'s Shears fully warranted;
if n t A Xe. 1 money refunded.

Our

FARMING TOOLS.
Rakes, Hees, Scythes,

Ferks. Shovels Spades, Picks and
Mattocks you will find lnrpe stock.

BUILDING HARDWARE.

We have u splendid stock
of Rrtiuze Doer Lecks. Latches. Hinges,
Holts; alve all ether (Utilities used in
building. Blacksmiths and carpenters
will Hud all tools used by them. Iren,
Nails, and full stock of, the best Wheels
and Noedwoik. Rims, Spokes, Hubs,
Shafts c., nil of bust timber.

Frank Owens Hardware Ce.

47SW. -- creud M. nint 114 "iittenSt.,

Vnjllle, Ky.

"DROPPED FROM THE

CLOUDS"

Mr
if if

tVSL-Zr- ; Xst

tmiiss2ur
is the uar.ie of n very enter-
taining book about three Amer-
icans by .lull's Verne. It should
ba rcit by everyone, and fi em
it can bclenriiPif owgeod luck
came out of it s vere full when

WOULD BE THOUGHT

thnt nothing but a severe shak-
ing at least could result. New,
in erdinurv events, people ex-
perience Just such pieces of
geed fortune in Jules Verne
describes. We don't say much,
but if anyone sheu tl drop in en
Henrt O i and S'-- his stock of
goods, they would be surprised
at the excellence of his goods
for the prices. In fact, te deal
elsewhere is feally semewlint

arISKY PROCEEDING

if you expect te get the same
bargains.

HENRY ORT, &M

Befero buylnjr a Qm pnT T"DQ"D
Steve, see the JJiUillrOJii
It cooks with a current of het, air. Te
toktulef
S,B. OLDHAM, imi

FRBX ADVZB1

7Tn Phnvnal Ah'trttmntnUundfr
IslUryC the hcadttm e ffJj

SHnwffel,'' "SHtUf.m0
minlwJ," "Lnt,""Fuuntlt"'Ac of an njia--

imluic,,eiiiI net te acted three Una, en this
Wit, rn? FREE te all.

l3f"Ke IltutntMAtlvtrtlfemenMnseitcd u;i- -
Mlt JH.

If antwers fall te come the flnt time, ce invite
a tnniii rfj)tlei a art ntettvity te ttcure
it hat (ou aitvcithc for. We wltht he edverthert
te feci that they ate tint mpiiituj en u by uttnef
our free column.

AdvcrtUemcntK can he left at our office or tent
through the matt te

Tlie VVULW LEDOKH COMPANY,
.., Xe. 10 B. Tlilnl Street.

WANTED.

WANTED A position as ceju 1st nnd
writer tr ti eunir lmlv: con idve

oust ei rt'iercnces. Address L. I)., Lr.DOEIl
nfllce.

WANTHD-- A oemtileto set of " Onielnl
of the union nnd Conlcdernto

Armies," published liy the Wur Department.
Address, stntlnif prlqe, "Veteran," Bex tW3,
Mnvsvllle, Ky,

WANTEDOne Inrjre
Ky.

room. Address Der

w ANTDD Three theusnud subscribers te
Tun Pinu.ie I.rneKit.

WANTKD-Encrpe- tie Agents nnd
for Tun I'uulie Leijeeu.

FOB SENT.
IlENT-- A very deslrnble two-stor- y

frame dwellliur, four rooms nnd n kltceen,
In Fifth Wnrd. Apply te JOHN O'DONNELU

UENT Sevcrnl vnlunble spaces, fqr
ndvcrtlslng purposes, In The Public

I.hhifii.
rOB SALE.

FOK SALE Flve vnlunble pieces of prepr
In the Sixth Wnrd. Houses all brand

new. If you want n home new Is your time.
10IIN WALSH, ltenl Estnte Agent.

FOIl SALE-fl.0O- Ofl Inch clsp-henrd- s for sale
0. W. DYE. Snrdls.

SALI- - 'r trade ler city property, a
. troed liunlly lleri-- c nnd nn nlmet new

Sin u-- DH.S 1'AXmiUKX.

FOlt SALE Advertising (.pnee 111 The Pub ' .
l.KllOfcll vf

L08T.

LOST--On Inst WedncMltiv. n Pnper
llrtish in the Sixth Werd, nbeut or

near fleorge Wallitigtnnrs store. The finder
will plense return te The Pcnt.te Li.ueeji ef-ll- ee

mid rvcel ve n sultuMe rw anl
P. (5. TUIPLETT.

LOST A PeeWetlKKikciintMltiliigflfl TS. Ke- -
et f." If icturiMl te The Ledgier

olllee. or te THOMAS SWEXEV.
I' A gulden opportunity If ou de net

luhertulnTllK Puni.iC Li DOhit.

FOUND.
TjIOUXH A Kid (Hove. Ownercan get same-

ti eiill'iiirat l.n (lilt elhcc.
TjUIUND Thai It pins a hi piellt le patron- -

.' r I'UIII.I I.CIXIKII.

TlOrXD Iliineli of Kei. which ewiht enn ,'
- UIMU If, VIIIUIl ..I i I Ill 1C I.KPfiKlt OfllCO

ami proving prepeitx

J. J. FITZGERALD,
Plunilipr, (fas and Stciuii Fitter !

41 Wps' 'efeiid Mr'!.
.leu el (Jus Simps. MAWILLK, KY.

-- I
AUTICLKS (K IXCORl'ORATIO.V- -

I
,

XHOITLD UV

THE PUBLIC'LEDGER CO. W .

OI' JUVbVILI.E, KV.

'

I. He It known Wililara II. Cox, j
Tiieii us A, Davis, W. 11. Wndsuerth. Jr., Sam- -
uel T. Hlclimiin, A. M. J. Cechrnn, M. C. Hug-sel- l,

Oeerg.i U. Cox Hnd Allen A. Edmonds,
tuivu this iliiv nsbecliited themselves tegother
nnd become lnc.iriirnted under nnd by vlrtui! ,
of Chanter hi of the (leucrnl Statutes of tbe
Slate or Kentucky us The Public Ledger Com-
pany ami by that nume shall sue nnd be sued, ,
contriictnndbeco trncted with, nnd shnll have
perpetunl nnd u common seal, with
power te niter snine nt pleasure. t , '

2. The capital sleck of said Cerpera- - '
tieu shall be .UX), divided Inte shares of --,
flO each, nud the same shall be trnnstcrn- -
hle by written assignment en the cortlllcnte,
and when trunsterred the cortlllcnte for same
shnll he surrendered te the Cem puny and can-
died, uud new ones Issued lu lieu thorcef,

II This Corporation is organized for
the purpose of publishing u newspuper in the
city or Maysvlllu. and distributing the sajne
tin nugliuiit the state of Kentucky, nnd for tbe
cntrylug en of a gencrnl newspaper business'
in nun city una siuic

Aiit. 4. The principal place of business of
siiiii worpe ration snuii no at jiuysviue. Ky.
The capital of said Corporation may be
increased in u inecimg ei me BiocKiieiaon
(tnoae Helding u innjerity or the assent
lug thereto) te unv sum net exceeding MO.
tiue. This Corporation may organize
;m shares et its stock Is subseribed. Steckl
may no paid rei lu tiioney or equivalent nt nc
it ir reed contract nrlce. nud anv stock net subf- -

suilhed for may Iki sold from te tlmt,
as me uircciers mm ainnenztf,
hikI the certlllcates et stock shall be slirned bi--

the President nnd Stcretary, nnd the cerpqV
5. The Corporation shnll be managed

by a Dltectery of live persons who shall be
elected iinuunlly nt the Company's office In
Miiysvllle, Ky.,en the 1st Monday In March of

year. If. for any reason, there should
net be an election held ut the fixed, the
Directors In otllce contlnue ns until
their successors are elected and qualified..

Aiit. fl. Thn ntroi'tern fltmll nlioeAn frnm.

4Jl

'jTTi.fW

Aiit.

Aiit.

Aiit.

stec.
stock

whei

tlme
may uirect

Akt.

each
time

shall such

their number u President mid ? 2".i
aim irem sum numuer or tne stoeicnoiners n
Secretary nnd Treasurer, or. If they see fit,
they in'ny combine these two eUlcers into one.
They shnll elect an Editor, and may cleet nn
assistant te the Editor, both of whose duties
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